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What is Workplace Giving?

What are the benefits of Workplace Giving?

Workplace giving is the process of making regular donations to
Save the Children through your organisation’s payroll system.

•

Flexible, giving options for employees to decide exactly
how much they want to donate.

•

Easy to set up via your payroll.

•

Cost-effective, efficient and affordable. It is a low cost
way for Save the Children to raise the vital funds we
need to undertake our work in communities, both in
Australia and overseas.

Where does the money go?
Donations from workplace giving go to where the need is
the greatest for Save the Children Australia. This can include
domestic, international and humanitarian programs and related
activities.

How does it work?
Donations are deducted automatically from your pre-tax
salary on a regular basis (usually when you’re paid on a
weekly, fortnightly or monthly basis). This means that your tax
deduction is immediate and therefore no need for you to collect
receipts.

Give as little as $5 from your
salary each pay and help make a
positive difference.

How to set it up?
Nominate Save the Children Australia as your charity of
choice for workplace giving to your payroll department.
By law every payroll system must have the capability to
facilitate workplace giving donations, which means that
you will always have the opportunity to donate to Save the
Children Australia. If you or your payroll department require
assistance please email us.
Information for your payroll:
Donation ref: WPG donation (name of employee)(corporate name)
Bank name: NAB
Name of account: Save the Children
BSB: 083 004
Account number: 5702 73836
Address of Save the Children Head office: 33 Lincoln Square
South, Carlton VIC 3053
Want to know more? workplace.giving@savethechildren.org.au

Education

$10

Your donation can go towards helping
children around the world go to school,
because we know education can change
a child’s life.

could provide 3 books for
children who don’t have access
to reading materials.

Child Protection
Your donation can go towards
protecting children around the world,
by helping to strengthen families and
communities so they can
safely care for and protect their
children from harm.

Health

$15
could provide a simple educational
toy, such as playdough or paints, for
an early education program.

$20

Your donation can go towards helping
children survive preventable diseases
like pneumonia, diarrhoea, measles and
malaria, and help more babies survive
childbirth with the help of a skilled
attendant.

could vaccinate a child against
five deadly diseases, ensuring they
can fight off illnesses that
kill thousands of children in their
country every year.

Children in Crisis
Your donation towards Children in
Crisis helps deliver life-saving aid to
children affected by war and disasters,
whenever and wherever children are
in crisis.

Climate Change and
Disaster Risk Reduction
Your donation can go towards helping
children adapt to climate change and
become more resilient to natural and
man-made disasters.
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$32
could provide six jerry cans
of clean drinking water.

$70
could provide two families
with household kits so they
can build a shelter, cook food
and keep clean.
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